
At the 1osco Conferen ce an Am . rican-

Br it ish pan Nas pre nted for conqu red Germany 

today -- a pattern of government. Br it ish Foreign 

ecretary Bevin offered it, and American Secretary 

of State a rs hall immediate y endorsed it. What's 

it like, that proposed plan for a new Germany?'\f The 

outline wi 1 have a familiar sound to us Americana. 

f federated Germany -- a union of states with local 

self rule) A governmentai headed by a President; 

a legislature consisting of two houses, upper and 

lower; and a Supreme Court -- making it a govern■ent 

with three branches -- executive, legislative and 

judicial. Moreover, there would be guarantees of 

civil liberty, free citizenship -- a bill of rights. 

Does that so nd fa~iliar? It sure does. 

Anglo-American plan for a new German government 

is, in fact, modelled on the political syste■ of the 

United l:Ha tes-1 What had olotov to say to that? 

The ovie t id a is ver different. Moscow proposes 

a strongly) 
axatz■•114 centralized German government, all po er 
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concentrated, and ittle left for local states, local 

ru l . Am rican 
(argued 

er tary of ~tate MarshallAagz 

tod ay that extreme centralization which the Soviets 

dem nd for Germany, might provide the framework 

~ 
for another dictatorship; another Bitler. General 

Marshall didn't say so, but an all-po erful central 

gov rnment might li ewise be the vehicle for a 

Communist dictatorship. To allot which Molotov had 

nothing to say. He listened to the Bevin-Molotov 

plan for a federalized Germany on the American model, 

and didn't say a word. Molotov will have his say 

later. 



T ere a s p ain s p ng in ·; sh · ngton 

tod a , ' · t h ,ti g ecret · r of St t e cheson 

rovidin the out-so en mment. Testifying befo1 

the Forei n Affairs Co mittee of the House of 

Repre ·entatives he stated thht if the Onited States 

does not g · ve aid to i■•gzaaa Greece and Turkey 

against Communism, there will be what Acheson called-· 

. ~ 
"a very strong conviction fill the Middle East and 

A . 

throughout the world, that a great deal of our 

professions are merely words." Whic~ he intimate~ 

Aill only encourage the Near East to go Communistl. 

1f "lf we allow Greece to go to pieces", be argued, 

"then we will have a Comissar in charge of the place 

in short order". And he added that Turkey needs 

American aid to retain control of the Dardanelles. 

Acting Secretary Acheson tried to use 

diplomatic v rbiage, and not mention any particular 

o er as being a menace. But there was no doubt 

about rh the meant. His most forthritht expression 

came hen he spoke of the led menace to the Onited 



~tates. ongressmen a ked would it not be dangerous 

to have Com~unist dominated governments in the 

Pacific? 

To hich the Acting Secretary replied: 

"It is dan6erous to the security of the United States 

to h ve Communist dominated governments anywhere•. 



- ~- fufl __________ t~_lCY 

The late tis a hit e Hous e de nia l that 

r es i de nt Truman ha s dra n up a l etter to the Uni t ed 

Nati ons exp l a ining his new foreign olicy - - aid 

to Greece a nd Turkey aga i nst t he me nace of communism. 

It ha d been re port d tha t the President was planning 

to make axa such a statement•* to the United Nations, 

as a way of meeting criticism in Congress 

to the affect tha t the new administration policy wa• 

by-passing the world organization. aaa aaki•I iP&a 

f~liwa a:ltatr. The White Bouse denial, however, 

does not say that the President will not, in the 

future, make some such report to the United lation1. 



ne ·s dis atch ro asnin ton ives a 

re ort on n asto i hing idea -- a Com, unist idea. 

Unite ress correspogdent Lyle ' ilson te lls of a 

scneme the Res are h tching as a count e r-attack 

against the moves in Congress to out law the Communist 

party. That has the Reds a l armed, and they are 

e ual l y disturbed by the ~ •American foreign 

~ policy of check the totalitarians 

in the Near Eaat. So the American Stalinites are 

planning a demonstration, and here's the astonishing 

part of it they have ideas of using General 

EisenhoNer as a front. 

As Lyle Wilson describes· it, the Red 

, 
strate gy is to stage a veterans march on Washington. 

They'll rig up a parade of about five hundred former 

•~ soldiers ands ilors with Communist leanings. 

This 1ih, be preceded by a banquet, with heavy 
A 

accent on ve terans and their interests, v terana 

or disguise. And General Eise nhower wil be invited 
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to addr e t his camou f laged Co mu nist r al y . The 

Co mr ad e s ar e r e ported as not bi ng s ure th Qeneral 

"Ike• will accept, but th ey t h ink it is wor th a try. 

Communis t front organizati ons hav e f ooled a lot of 

prominent people in be past. 

In addition to the projected veterans march on 

Washington, the Communists , are resorting to another 

familiar device: that old stale trick -- the smear. 

The •commies• are said to be plotting smear campaigns 

against their antagonists in Washington, one 

antagonist in particular -- J. Edgar Hoover. The most 

damning of all current evidence against our domestic 

Reds bas been provided b·· the F.B.I., so the r.B.I. 

and its chief, J. Edgar Hoover, are top on the list 

for the Red aaear. 

Which reainds ae-- there's a bill in Congress to • 

provide pensions for the F.B.I., pension security for 

the federal agent such as bat enjoyed normally by 

polic,. J. Edgar Hoover tells me that the pas s ing of 

this bill will do a lot to help the r.B.I. retain the 



services of it s most valuable men. So one eloouent 

reply to the Red sme ar would be for Congres to pass 

that F.B.I. pension bill. 



'J_' __ 

The Ways n ean Co ittee oft e use 

n s o i< Y ed th Re u· 1· can tax · l t b eg1s a ion a out which 

e heard yesterday. Tha t is, an income tax cut of 

t enty ercent for al with a taxab l e income of a 

a 12.-
ol ars / Year or more, and thirty percent 

,< 
t ous nd 

cut for taxable incomes uader a tnouaand. A t~eu&aa, 

,</ n re 

y' :jdarr 

t us 

'lfiTh 

The Washington forecast is that Congress 

will promptly okay the committee recommendation and 

pass the tax bill. 



In New Yor · they've talked for a ong 

tiuie bout t h e Hermits of Fifth Avenue. Today 

one of the strange r ecluses was found dead. The other 

is missingf They l\·ere two aged brothers, of a once 

prominent N w Yor family, -- the Collyers. They 

lived in utter seclusion in an antique faded mansion, 

in a neighborhood that was once ,the height of Ne• 

York fashion -- Fifth Avenue fashion. 

The brother found dead today had been 

paralyzed, blind and bed-ridden for twenty-five years. 

The other brother taking care of him -- stealing out 

at night to buy meager supplies of food. Otberwiae, 

never leaving the ancestral mansion, the windows 

of which were boarded up, the doors barred and 

bolted. 

The police today had to get in by a fire 

. department l al(er through a second story window, and 

what they found was a fantastic pa rody of what had 

once been a fashionable show place of New York. 



Ev e ry wher e were the du s ty remains of by-gone s pl endor. 

1fI n the ma ns i on ere t welve gr a nd p i anos -- and an old 

mod e T-Ford. Many years ago the gas and e l ectricity 

had been shut off, bec a us e the bi l was~ot paid. 

(.able 
Whereupon, the brother who wasA••••~ to move around 

had brou ght in the Model T-Ford and used the engine 

as a po er pl ant for li hts.1f Beaped everywhere in 

the one-time sumptuous town house were empty orange 

crates. The two brothers had lived on orange juice 

and peanut butter sandwiches. 

So ends the New Yo~k story of the Ber■ ita 

of Fifth Avenue. Nobody knows what has happened to 

the one who for twenty five years of solitude had taken 

care of nis blind and paralyzed brother.When death 

came, he seems to have fled from the hermitage, 

fled from F i fth avenue. 



-
At Santa Ana, Ca ifornia a charge of ~,,.__~ 
entered today g i L B~ulah Louise 

~ I~ 
murder was 

Overell, the seventeen year old girl who is being 

held in connection with the death of her parents. 

This follows a statement that the fatal events were 

preceded by a quarrel~ll along the supposition has 

been that tkaizxa■ there had been•• parental 

opposition to the marri~e of the daughter of the 

wealthy and prominent family and her boy friend, 
• 

twenty-one year old George "Bud" Collua. i1 •• 

t-lleH en t u•i,■au) uf • 1rarH~ Meanwhile, the 

authorities declare that the explosion of the motor 

boat in which the parents were found, •as not 

accidental. They say the evidencer is that it waa 

a planted explosion. Moreover, the socially 

pro mine n t pa rents of saa Beulah Louise u verell •er e 

aotually killed, not necessarily by the explosion 

in the bout• their deaths were caused by skull 



fr a ct ur ~ i~ th ve been the result of the 

blows of a cub. Yore and more, according to the 

authorities, this case at Sa nta Ana, California, 

ap~ears to h~ve been a stran e and sinist·er affair, 

a family uarrel. 



Bae in Portland, after a quick trip 

to Settle , I prom pt ly ran croas t wo to ics widely 

different -- Grand Op era and the ilderness of 

alas.Ka. 

The Grand Operatic theme appeared in the 

jovia l form of an old friend, th~itone Mostyn 

Thomas. Mostyn is a star of the ~an Carlo Opera 

Company, which has juat arrived here in Oregon for 

a brief season of soprano heartaches and baritone 

boomings. Uostyn Thomas is here in the studio with 

me so boom a couple of •notes for us, Mostyn, won't 

you? ( two notes) 

~ That tMN1e ta'kes oare of the Grand 

-~~-R.&~~ 
Operatics, ...---l.~-t .. ielt-tiO"fi----N4~ the Alaska 

" wilderness. I've been talking to a sturdy Portlander, 

wh o has been on an adventurous northern trip -- in 

behalf of this fair Oregonian city. Portland, at 

the moment is exceedingly interest9d in building up 

trade with Alaska. Hitherto, Seattle has had a 

virtual monopoly of Alask an business,and now there's 
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a compe i ~on between t e wo ci ie s . Te or land 

Chamber of Commeric wants to es ablish a steamship 

line connecting with Alaska, and sent George•~ 

Henderson on a mission-a mission that ook hi ■ all the 

way to the Arctic Circle. 

Where ali did you go George Hend•rson? . 

GEORG! HENDERSON: ----------------- •In less tan a aont I visited 

twenty-one towns and vill~ges from Juneau to o■e 

. 
and Fort Yukon. I saw reinde~r herds, and polar bear 

on the Bering Sea, talked •ith Eskimo, who were tiahiDI 

for food through holes in the Arctic Ocean ice, ~ and 

stayed in villages nortb ot the Arctic Circle.• 

Then he went on to tell ■ea curioual 

interesting thing. About free trade with so•t Russia, 

the only instance of unresirl.cted commerce between 

American territory and the Soviets. 

GEO. H. : -------- •rn a ski plane• we flew over t~e A■erican 

territory nearest to Soviet Russ i a -- and don't forget 

that Russia's mighty near to us. The mainland of 

Siberia showed up bright and clear, jus thirty miles 

away.• 



And tells us about t hose unres t ricte 

commercial relations. 

I found one place were free trade exists 

between Americans and Russians, although it's auite 

unofficial. The Eskimo on the American ebore of Berin 

Straits c~r~y on a brisk busine~s wit tribes on the 

Siberian shore.• 

What kind of mere andise? 

g.H.: ---- •The Eskimo exc ange supplies they get fro■ 

our trading posts, and trade thee~ for Ivory and 

reindeer ■eat.• 

All of which would aake it see■ as if tbose 

American and Soviet arctic tribes were eetting a 

peaceful friendly exaaple, which ~be diplo■ats at 

Moscow ■ igbt do well to copy . 

• 



~.I!!_-l!~i 

{i t almost takes aw y ones breath to tell 

it -- airplane f lights dai l y to the North ~le. A 

weather se rvice routine of a flight per day to the 

ulti 1uate north of this earth.7 Such is the disclosure 

that follows the news of an Army B-29 winging to the 

Pole and back.) Aboard was Brigadier General Donald 

Yates, Chief of the Weather Service of the Army Air 

Forces. We are no told that this flight was only 

the first, the first of what is to be a daily schedule. 

1f Beginning in May, giant superfo.tresaea, on a regalar 

run, will proceed from California ~o Alaska, 

Fairbanks first and then Point Barro• -- the northern

most tip of Aaerican territory. From Point Barro• -

on to the Pole, and back by the same route. The 

B-29s equipped with all the most modern devices for 

weather observation, will relay the d~t• of the 

weather -- weather secrets of the highest Arctic, 

at the very Pole itself.JfThey will aake a dream 

come true, the dream of the meteorologist. The 

Polar re~ions of this earth are where the weather 



originates, 1here the cold fronts be gin. In this 

northern hemisphere it is impossible to be anything 

like complete in forecasting the weather, with the 

retie a blank -- nobody knowing what's going on 

up there, what's happening in the ay of polar 

winds, temperatures, blizzards and clouds. ~ rea., 

aDd ~to••• eeld alki •ePtl. {rlt is enough to arouse 

the shades of those great old polar explo~ers who 

decade after decade fought to conquer the Pole -

and many perished in the attempt. What would Adairal 

reary think -- he who acoieved i ■mortality by reachin& 

North 
the/Pole after many attempts, slowly on the ground 

with dog sleds? What to him was a terrifying exploit 

now becomes a daily common-place routine. 

The news tonight indicates that this new 

epic of eather forecasting was being ~ept a secret, 

until the news of the tmil breaking Polar flight 



leaked out. The word is that the State gepartment 

didn't want anything about it made public, not while 

the Moscow Conference was on -- because of Soviet 

sympathies. Moscow is making angry propaganda against 
• 

American adventures into the Arctic. The SoTietsdo 

not look kindly on our weather forecasting work in tbl 

Far North, saying it's hostile to the■• At the saae 

ti■e the Soviets, themselves, have been establiahing 

weather station, extensively in the Far lorth -- but 

what is right tor them, is wrong ior us, according to 

Marxian dialecti•s apparently. 

But now daily to the Pole -- and now bact aero•• 

North Aaerica to you, lelson. 



Anybody who has visited a newspaper ~lant 

wi 1 have gazed with some feeling of awe at the giant 

presses whose rumb ing operation throbs through 

the bu 1 ding. Today in Philadelphia, there was a 

collapse of massive newspaper presses, the floor 

~ giving way, and the presses plunglJIII for a distance 
~ 

of four storys. 

It happened to the Philadelphia Inquirei; 

which next door to its main offices has a buildins 

for the rotogravure presses. These hai. recently 
" 

been installed, and somethins went •••1 wrons today. 

The floor not strons enough to•••• hold the weisht 

of the presses. So down they went with a tre■endoua 

roar, crashing down for a thundering drop of forty-

five feet. 

at that same 

Twenty workmen were on that same· floor 

time -- five injured.'(What about the 

people below WI• •Hueuzr•-~•••• wbenp 

~L- .,. • ., wi\a a ~•a..ng icp~ tons of 
~~ ~ 

steel? There wasn't anybody underneath, and that' a 
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the lucky rrason why no lives were lost, when the 

rotogravure presse~ fell through the floor at the 

Philadelphia .Inquirer today. 


